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Residue effects of animal manures on forage production and soil fertility after receiving long
term of manure application
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Introduction Application of animal manures in soil is important to improve soil fertility and maintain forage productivity . Theobjectives of this study were to determine the residue effects of animal manures on forage yield and quality of pangolagrass
( Digitaria decumbens Stent .) and soil fertility af ter receiving long term of manure application .
Materials and methods An experimental field of pangolagrass receiving ７ years of cattle and hog manure application was used .Six fertilizer treatments were applied , i .e . , no fertilizer , chemical fertilizer applied yearly with N ∶ P２O５ ∶ K２O ＝ ４００ ∶ １４４ ∶
１５０ kg / ha , cattle or hog manure equivalent to N ４００ kg / ha , and one half of N replaced by cattle or hog manure . The plotswere applied with the same amount of chemical fertilizer after receiving ７ years of different fertilizer treatments . Dry matteryields , the chemical contents of plant and soil of pangolagrass were determined .
Results and discussion Dry matter yields , the uptakes of N , Cu , and Zn of pangolagrass were higher in the plots received cattleor hog manure . The plot receiving only hog manure had the highest uptakes of N and Zn . The pH values , the electricconductivity and the contents of organic matter in soil for the plots with manure were higher than those with chemical fertilizerand no fertilizer ( Table １ ) . Hsu et al . (１９９９) indicated that manure increased in pH values in soil . This study also confirmedthat the residue of manure application could prevent acidifying in soil . Hsu et al . ( ２００５ ) reported that the mineral uptakes ofplant increased with applying composts of animal wastes in pangolagrass pasture .
Table 1 Residue e f f ects o f animal manures on f orage y ield and soil f ertility o f pangolagrass a f ter receiv ing long term o f
manure ap p lication .
T reatment Dry matteryield
Mineral uptake of plant Soil fertility
N Cu Zn 　 pH Electricconductivity Organicmatter
Mg / ha/ year kg / ha ‐‐‐‐‐‐g / ha‐‐‐‐‐‐ dS /m ％
No fertilizer (０) ２０ �.７b 倡 ４９ 照.７c ０ 槝.６０d ４ 墘. ０２d ４ y.８２cd ０ j.１６０b １ 悙.２５b
Chemical fertilizer (１ ) ２２ �.９a ２０４  .１b ０ 槝.７５d ４ 墘.３２d ４ y.７５d ０ j.１７０b １ 悙.１７b
Cattle manure (１) ２３ �.３a ２１５  .５b １ 槝.０５c ６ 墘.０９c ５ y.７４a ０ j.２６５a １ 悙.９６a
Cattle manure (１ /２) ＋Chemical fertilizer (１ /２ ) ２１ �.７a ２１４  .９b １ 槝.３９ab ５ 墘.０２cd ５ y.３７b ０ j.２６３a １ 悙.７９a
Hog manure (１) ２３ �.９a ３００  .９a １ 槝.２１bc ９ 墘.６６a ５ y.０９bc ０ j.２３０ab １ 悙.４０b
Hog manure (１ /２ ) ＋Chemical fertilizer (１ /２ ) ２１ �.７a ２１８  .８b １ 槝.６３a ７ 墘.９１b ５ y.０３b ０ j.２５８a １ 悙.４１b
倡 Means with the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at ５％ level by MRT .
Conclusions The results showed that the residue effects of long term manure application could improve soil fertility and maintainforage productivity . It was helpful for the management of sustainable agriculture .
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